




When our prophphphphhhhhhhhhhhhphhh ttttetetetetttet moved from
Makkah to Medina everyone came out to greet him.

The children wore their best clothes and sang,
“The moon has shone upon us.”

Our prophet came to the children and asked,
“Do you love me?”

The children said, “We all love you very much Prophet.”
And the Prophet replied, “I love you all too.”

My dear prophet, full of love,
we, the children, love you more.

We greet you...
AlAAAAAA lahumma Salli Ala Sayyidina Muhammed.

CCoommee  oonn lleett ss wwaallkk  ttooggeetthheerr..
LLeett ss ttuurrnn  tthhee  ppaaggeess..

WWhhyy sshhoouulldd wwee  kkeeeepp  oonn  ssmmiilliinngg??
LLeett  uuss ppaaiinntt  aanndd lleeaarrnn..



Dear Mothers and Fathers,

Our children are the greatest treasure entrusted 
to us.

Our dream is to see that our children have the
most beautiful manners.

The “Rose House Coloring Book Series” has
focused on the behavior of our children and aimed 
to gain discipline in them.

This method of teaching these behaviors to
preschool children by using coloring and activities 
is fun and ef cient.

In order to use this set ef ciently, we should
follow the instructions. Parents should guide their 
children. Every page should be examined carefully.

According to the behaviors mentioned in these 
pages, parents should exchange ideas with their
child.

If we focus on these issues throughout each day,
we can encourage display of the desired behavior.

We recommend that parents color the books
with their child in order and one by one. Let us 
color, think, and apply...
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When we hear our prophet s name, that is when we say Prophet Muhammed 
or hear his name, we should pray for him, “Sallallahu Alayhi Wassalam”.

We can also make “Salawat” for him by saying:
“Allahumma Salli Ala Muhammed.”

Can you color the prayer beads while saying “Salawat”?
Can you count the number of roses?

Do you want to make a string of prayer beads with your mother?



Our prophet was modest.
He used to love anyone, poor or rich.

He would invite all to his table.

Have you ever invited your friends for a meal?
Do you have guests coming to your house?

Can you name the foods being shared at this meal?



When we arrive somewhere or meet someone, we need to greet them.
The rst to greet should say, “Assalamu Alaykum”, and

the other should reply, “Wa Alaykum Salam.”

How do you greet your friends?
Do you greet your mother when you arrive home?

Do you answer your father s greeting when you open the door for him?



Bees make tasty honey to us to eat.
Our prophet said, “Honey is a cure.” 

What color is honey?
Would you like to drink a cup of milk and honey with your mother?

Have you ever seen a honeycomb?



We should offer something for our friends who come to visit us.
We should be smiling when we make the offer.

What do you think Elif is offering to her friend?
What do you want to be in the glass?

What kind of cake is on the plate, chocolate or fruity?



The people around our prophet entrusted their valuables to him.
He was a highly trusted person.

Do you know what entrust means?
What is your most valuable thing?

To whom do you entrust your valuables?



Our prophet liked to exchange gifts.
Ali wants to be like him, so he bought a nice gift for his friend.

For whom do you want to buy a gift?
What would you like to come as a gift for you?



Our prophet used to spend his time doing good things.
He used to sleep early and get up early.

When do you sleep at night?
Can you label the clock?

How many roses are there on the clock?
Can you count and color them?



A family full of love, Ali with his father
and Elif with her mother, are having fun.

Our prophet loved children a lot. 
He used to hug and kiss them.

Sometimes he put his grandchildren Hasan and Huseyin on his shoulders.

Which games do you play with your mother and father?
Do you want to color this page?



Our prophet used to smell like a rose.
My rose home smells like a rose.

Would you like to color your rose house?
Who do you think lives in this house?



ACTIVITY PAGE
Rose Path Puzzle

Elif and Ali want to go to the Prophet s Mosque.
Would you like to help them on the Rose Path?



TTTTTTTTTTTHE MOON SHONE UPON US

TTTThhhhee mmoonn sshone upon us
FFFrroommm ttthhhhee hilllss of farewell

WWWe nnneeeddedd grace
FFFrroommm AAlllaahh s invviittaation

YYYooooooouu aarree ttttttthhhhhhheeeeee ssssssssuuuuuunn, yyoouu are the moon
YYooouuu aaarrree ttthhhe lllllliiiiiigggggggghhhhhhhhhhtttttttttt  uuuuuupppon light
YYouu aaarrreee tttttthhee SSuureeyyyyyyyyyyyyaaaaaaaa lllllllliiiiiiigggggggggggght

Ohh  DDeearr,,, OOh Proophheetttt

OOhh tthhee cchhoosseenn pprophheett ffrom us
YYoouu ccaammee witthh a ggreaaaaaaaatttttttt iinnvvvvvvvvviiiiiittaattiioonn

YYYYYoooooouuuuu ggggaavvee hhoooonnnnoorr ttooooo tttttthhhhhhhiiiiiisss ccciiiiitttttyyyyy
OOOhhhh DDDDDeeeaaaarrrrrr,,,,, WWWWWWWeeeeeeelllllllccccccoooommmmmmeee

OOOOOOhhh PPPrrroooppppppphhhhhheeeettttttt,,,,  wwwwwweeeee ppppppprrrrooooommmmmmiiiiissssseeeeeddddddd yyyyyyyooooouuuuuuu
WWWWeee dddoo nnnnooottt ddiivveerrtt ffrrrooommm ttthhhee ttrruueee ppppaaatttttthhhhhhh 

OOhhh yyyoouuu,, tthhee  sstttaarr
WWWeee aaaarree fffuuullllll ooofff yyyooouuurrr lloovvee



ACTIVITY PAGE
Colorful Roses

Let us color the roses.
Let us decorate our rooms with them.


